
RULES FOR THE COUNT. JAIL

Gods Adop'd bj Judge Doei Hot Include

Fdinr of Prisoners.

COMES UP TODAY BLfORE THE BOARD

'art laiaosea Sheriff Peat af
. .Furalahln and Maintaining! the

Occupants of
'lla stile.

RuU 20 of the set adopted and signed
by the Judges of the district court Tuw
day afternoon will furnish the haals for
knikiii vvaVav ih Mini v Mmm iimnrn
:thls mornlrf. This rule reads:

Rule -It shall be the duty Of the
mhmrtff tA iimvldo ih necessary bed cloth
ing, washing, nursing, ixiara, pnwra r,
towels, soap, rornlw, anil auch other arti-
cles coniumnl (in the jail) a may be
riulre1 la Tarry nut these rules and not
otherwise specially provided for; and for
auch articles furnished and aervlcee per
formed he ahall receive aurti compensation
aa may be prescribed by the county com
missioners, aa provided In seen,
ter xlvl. Compiled Statutes I9.

The eherlft. It Is provided In another part
,qf the rules, la to furnlah shoes when necea-sar- y

for priaonera without meana If they
have been Incarcerated for not leas than
thirty days.

Tha articles "not otherwise specially pro-

vided for" which are used n the Jail and
'.mentioned In the rules are: Bed frames
, .and mattresses or harr.mooka, night buckets,
, water tuba snd basin. .

Coat of Fee-di- Prtaoaera.
Pending before the county commission-

er for aetloh today Is the Brunlng resolu-- '
Hon. providing for pa'ln th
eherlff a flat 80 cents per prisoner per dfty
"instead of 45 centa. as at present. The
resolution makes no mention of anything
but meals, so that the payment for other i

purchases made necessary under the rules
must be , provided for separately, n
resolution Is adopted as It stands.

Chairman Erunlng and some others of

the commissioners say the new rules make
np change that will affect the pending
question.

The rules,, as at lirst signed by all but
one Judge. Jiad the following jrovlalon

It ehalf be the duty of count - com- - ,

Tnliis.onpra to nroviao. ai mo fr 'n" v
tho countv. all nwpuwiry mippiips "
facilities for carrying out and enforcing
these rules.

When no came to sign. Judge Kstelle di

rected attention to the section of the
statute mentioned above, and after con-

sideration the other six Judges signed the
new fdrtn.

" ' Synopsis of the Hales.
Following is a synopsis of the rules other

than that relative to purchases:
Jailer to examine and report to sheriff at

least once a week on condition of Jail and
Its Inmates.' '

f' Prisoners, male and female, to be classi-

fied. Women to be kept entirely separate
from men,' prostitutes separate from the
young and from all others so far as prac-

ticable; the young and those In for minor
offenses separate from old offenders and
from those convicted of capital or heinous
offenses. Those convicted of crime muat
be kept' apart to the greateat poaslble ex-- "

tent from persons merely charged with of- -.

fenses. Lunatics and idiots In no case to
be rohflned with other prisoners, and they

'must be kept apart from each other and
the harmless from the dangerous.

On commitment all prisoners are to be
"bathed, combed and disinfected; those

'having contagious or loathsome diseases i

must he kept to . themselves. Prisoners
i muat wasn ana como me.r na.r omor. evu
"'meal and muat bathe and change their

, clothing at least once week. Men ar to
"h-- vaii and rfumners and.

.
women

TWranreT tn wear while incarcerated.
'Hours for rising In the morning: May to
September, ( a. m.; September to Novem-

ber, 6:30; November to March, 7; March to
'.May. 6:30. Prisoners . muBt care for beds
and bedding and the mending of the latter,
also do the scrubbing of cells and cages at
leant once a week, and the walls are to be
whitewashed or painted at least once a
year. Linen ana cotton oea ciotning to am

'ii-.ih- nnee a week, all others onoe.,.. , ijv einthinv nnne i

a week.
Bibles and Fresh Air.

The Jailer must see that ventilation Is
provided and he also must keep on hand

pamphlets

uted body,

are
Inea or for the alck be

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH THE FIRST ESSEITUl

It Help Women to and Hold
Man's Admiration, Rospect and Lot

Womtn'i greatest gift it the power to
Inspire admiration, respect, and lore.

Is a beauty In which is
more attractive to men than tnera regu-
larity ot feature.

; Atrj. Chas FDrown )
? To ba a auooeaaful wife, to retain the
krra admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constant studr.
At tha first Indication ot
ninful or irregular periods,

or backache, secure Lydla K.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
Win lu use.
' F. Vloe-Prcalde- nt

fathers' It Cedar Terraoe,
Siting's, Ark., :

iwUra.rinkBam-- '.
"For nine years I dragged thronrh a miser-

able existence, suffering with Inflammation
and female weakness and worn out with
pain and I one day noticed a state-ne-

by a womaasufferlngas I was, but
had cured by Lvdia E. Plnkham's Veg-

etable Compound, and I determined to try lL
At the end of three months 1 was a different
woman. one remarked about It, and
soy husband fell in with me all over

Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-you-

built up my entire system, cured the
rouble, and I felt like a new woman. I am

Sure it will make every suffering woman
Strong, well and as It has me.

" Women who troubled with pain-
ful Irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or fletulenee), displacement,
Inflammation or ulceration, thaO'besr- - '

" feeling', diszineaa, falntness,
Indigestion, or nervous prostration

be restored to ' perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia .

iiikbam's Vegetable Cowpouad. ..'

provided on tha order of the county
physician.-In-eas- of sickness and need
for nursing or special food the aherlff may
be allowed extra compensation fcy the com
missioners, but present his claim at
leaat once In three months.

Priaonera ara to have freedom of speech
with their counael or clergymen, but others

re barred except on written permission
from the sheriff or a district Judge, except
that 10 to i Friday ahall he goners!
visiting hours. Religious exerrlses are to
be held at least once a week and must be
nonsec tartan.

Wholesome and well-cook- food muat
be provided a day for general pris-
oners, at S In tha morning and 4 in the
afternoon. Idiots, lunatics
are to have three meals a day and In spe-
cial rases the county physician may pre-
scribe

for
their food.

Control by Prtaoaera.
Convicted prisoners never to have

any or control over priaonera
awaiting trial; nor shall old offenders, men
who have been in the penitentiary or those
accused of capital or heinous offenses ever

thehave control over other prisoners; nor
one prisoner ever have the power to punish

toanother. Jailer may punish violation of
the rules, destruction furniture or other
property, attempted Jail breaking or bois-
terous

to,

and disorderly conduct by close, soli-
tary confinement on bread and for not of
exoeedlng three days; and In extreme cases
Irons may be added to the solitary confine-
ment. Search of all cages and cells for
weapons or tools shall be of
made by the Jailer at least once a week.

TESTIMONY O COT OK MKALS

power Declines to Kaork
on Preacnt Price.

The county commissioners held a session
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Bolomon, chairman rfor
of the committee of the whole In the chair.
A delegation from the Commercial club.
Mr. Morris of tha Associated Charities,
former Sheriff Power and William Huston, of
who Supplies the meals to the prisoners In
tha city jail, were present. The latter
rather the sheriff's end of the ar-
gument, but the men. the Commercial
club Messrs. Steel, II. K. Burket
and A. J. Beaton wanted the commission-er- a

to allow what Is fair and equitable
for the service rendered. Mr.

d tm KOO, meals at r.gtauranU for
26 cents and wondered at the Jail meals
costing 22 cents each.

Mr. Morris gave the bill of fare pro-
vided at 10 cents a meal by the restaurant
with which his association deals. The meal

milk and sugar anil dessert be-

side a choice of meats and the other sub-
stantial parta of a meal. The meeting was
for the purpose of getting Information, but
Mr. Power, who could tell all about the
subject, said that, being out of it himself,
ha did not feel like Interfering with an-
other man's business, and his Illunilna'tion
was indefinite.

THOMAS RETELLS HIS STORY

Civic Federation Attorney Recounts
. Achievements and Calls for

Contlaoed Support.

Elmer E. Thomas, attorney for the Civic
Federation, spoke last night before tho
Fellowship league of the First Baptist
church on the subject of the law
and the accomplishment of the Civlo Fed-
eration in its enforcement In the Sunday
closing matter during the present month.
J. H. Dumont called the meeting to order
anil Rev J W f'nnlftV offered nrsver. Mr.
TnomM1Uild: ..

The ton,ue of BCtin(ial has never been
stilled against the nien composing the
Civlo Federation. Tho grafters and
?Tfn ' r?' wnat. Ue buV'he
xeueraAiua continues lis wuik rigui aioug.
it is not a political organisation, tnea oi
every- - political organiautlun or creed are
Invited to become Its members. This com-
munity Is governed by the typical ofllce-holde- r.

Wuat 1 auy litre is merely my
Individual opinion and not as a member
of the Civic Federation.

Th Hlnnnmh lnr If If Kj. nfire1 la a
good law. it is practically a prohibitory
law, except that it grants a license for
the establishment of saloons. It was drawn

absolute prohibition. Any person may tile
a remonstranco for the granting of a
license for a violation of the law, and either
party has the right ot appeal. A year ago
the Civic Federation tried to enforce cer
tain features of the law and this year other
features. Public officers of tnls stale have
lever seen fit to enforce this law, Ine

license boards of cities have Inked at

It Is not the purpose ol me ieuration to
! prosecute the violation of the law, but to

compel the officials to enforce It. With
out a polloe force to assist, but In actual
hostility to us, the police board positively
refusing to assist us, the chief of police
declining to cause an order to be
In Its enforcement, we have succeeded In
compelling the Sunday closing of. saloons
In tills city, and we appeal to you to
stand with us for the continued enforce-
ment of law and to stand behind the Civic
Federation.

H. H. BaJdrige '
I think that the Slocumb law Is the best

law that could be enacted tor the control
of the liquor business, and backed by a
strong, healthy sentiment It is about all
that could be desired. The work of the
Civlo Federation has created a sentiment
for the enforcement of law and will lead !

to a reaoect for all law. I believe that
law should be enforced or repealed.

It Is a mistake to put laws on tne statute
books that cannot bo enforced. The Civlo
Federation has shown that law can be
enforced. It Is unfortunately a fact that
morals are Jtoo subservient to money, and
principle to pride. The Civic Federation
has behind It the best sentiment of the
community. It has shown that people can
be aroused from their alugglshness. Our
rulers are but our servants. The neoule
make the laws, and I am for the enforce
ment the law.

Dr. spoke briefly along the same
general lines and stated the purpose of
the Fellowship league and asked all

to become members of It.
Refreshments of coffee and sandwiches

were served at the close of the meeting.
Music was furnished by a quartet com-
posed of A. Lansing. O. C. Edgarly, W. B.
O ra.hs.rn and R, O Watson- -

OPEN JOB PUZZLES C0UNCILMEN

City Attorney's Plaa far Asalataat Ml
Claim Aaeat Combined Bill

la the Air. '
city hall Is pussled about tha second

assistant attorneyship matter. since
Attorney Breen proposed to consolidate the
offioee of second assistant and claim agent
In one th Incumbent, to be ap
pointed by himself, the council majority
has played hide and seek with the proposi-
tion. Tills is laid up to the fact that Presi-
dent Zlmman la In favor of the move. The
ether are afraid some friend of
Kimman's Is slated for the berth and they
would have many disagreeable things hap-
pen before willingly sanctioning such a
calamity. NMi Breeu'S Intentions as to his
appointee have been kept a profound secret.
W. N. Chambers, a ynuug lawyer, Is an ap-

plicant, but with how inui-- favor' Is not
known.

The ordinance lias been In the hands of
Councilman Huntlugton's committee for
seme Monday Mr. Hunt-
ington announced that Attorney . Breen
wished to discuss the with the coun-allm-

la his offloe after the meeting. It
was agreed to do this, but President Zlm-
man was the only member who found bis
way to the legal department. The others
forgot all about It and, the result was that
ne decision was reached.' '

J

enough Bibles to furnish one to each prls- - 1U violation; town marshal have railed
to enforce It, even Judges have side-one- r;

papers,, magaslnes and ,leppedi and the supremo court declines're also allowed as they may be contrib- - to meet this question fairly,
or bought, but no Immoral literature The Federation has come to be con--

sldered as the law enforcing and isof any kind Is to be allowed to circulate, b,.,,. wllh maiiy amusing reuuests for
Uquors "and drugs barred, and medl- - enforcement of all kinds of obsolete laws.
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SCOIlbll RITES CATHtDRAL

Home for Masonic Societies to Be Built by
Special OrgauisV.ion.

LATTER IN PROCtS OF FORMATION

Meeting: Held Monday Mght at Which
steps Were Taken to Perfect

Composition of Thla
Body

Monday night at tho meeting of the Scot-
tish kite Masons, final steps were taken

the formation of a society which will
have aa Its object the construction of a
temple building at the corner of Twentieth
and Douglas streets. '

This coiner, lixl2t feet, recently was
bought by the board of directors of the
Masunlc Temple craft, with the avowed
object of ultimately building a temple oil

ground which would be used by all
Masonic societies, the present temple either

be sold or rented as should be later
decided. When the matter waa referred

the societies composing the temple craft
the plan was not approved and the board

directors Immediately took steps to dls
pose of Its holdings.

A board of trustees of four members of
the Scottish Rite societies and the Order

the Mystic Shrine Immediately was or
ganixed and bought the land from the
temple craft, paying the price It had paid.
$18,000. The matter then was taken up by
these two societies, and after considerable
discussion it was decided the two societies
should go together to build a house for
their own use, leaving the present temple

the exclusive use of the blue lodges
and the higher bodies of the York Rite.

Plana to Ralae Funds.
In order to carry out this plan the dues

the Mystic Shrine were raised and other
steps taken to raise the amount of funds
required. The societies have the money lu
hand to pay for the ground and it la ex-

pected that within six months 16,000 addi-

tional will be raised. It Is then proposed
to issue a sufficient amount of bonds of par
value of 1100 each to raise the amount of
money necessary construct a building to
cost about $65,000, fully equipped for the
housing of the two societies. These bonds
are to be sold only to members of the or-

ders and are to bear 5 per cent Interest
and are subject to purchase by the build
ing society at any time.

It is estimated the societies can redeem
these bonds in a comparatively short time
and hold their building free of debt.

All preliminary arrangements have been
completed for the transfer of the land from
the trustees as soon as the society has In-

corporated and the new building will be
under construction by June 1 If present
plans are carried out.

Gustave Anderson said Tuesday morning
the building Is to be known as the Scottish
Rites cathedral. The building committee,
with Henry Hardy as chairman, is now at
York. The conimltteo Is In communication
with Charles W. Murdock, who was super-
vising architect of the new postofflce build-

ing In Omaha. He has submitted the best
sketches thus far and It Is probable he
will be selected as architect.

VETERA! MASONS AT BASQt'ET

Old-Tim- Ent and Then Elect Their
Officers.

The Veteran Masons of Nebraska held
their annual meeting and dinner at Ma-

sonic hall at noon Tuesday. About fifty or
sixty were present. A good dinner was
served and an hour was given to Impromptu
speeches. These officers were elected:
Qeorga H. Thuramel, president ;iCha.r,e J.
Phelps, vice president; Brad P. Slaughter,
second vice president; Gustave Anderson,
third vioe president; E. Rose water, fourth
vice president; M. R. Hopewell, fifth vice
president: Francis E. White, secretary;
Thomas A. Crelgh, treasurer; H. E. Palmer
and O. M. Nattinger. stewards.

The Scottish Rite Masons, at their meet
ing Monday night, selected March 26 to SO.

inclusive, as the dates when a big Scottish
Rite reunion will be held. All degrees, from
the fourth to the thirty-secon- will be con-

ferred and the officers of the crafts are
making preparations for the initiation of a
large class.

The postponed ceremonial of Tangier tem-

ple. Knights of the Mystic Shrine, will be
held about the middle of 'April. It has been
decided the degree work will be done In the
afternoon and a ball will be given in the
evening. Already more than enough fees
have been received from candidates to pay
the expenses of the session, and the money
received on petitions from now on will go
Into the building fund for the new Masonlo
cathedral at Twentieth and Douglas streets,
to which the Shriners have agreed to con-
tribute $16,000.

The board of trustees of the Masonic
Home at Plattsmouth held Its annual ses-
sion In Omaha Tuesday and heard the re-

ports of officers.
These officers were elected: Oeorge W.

Llnlnger, president; D. H. Wheeler, first
vice president; S. P. Davidson, second vice
president; Frank E. White, secretary. The
Masonlo Home, which has recently been
erectwl at a cost of $15,000, will be occupied

. .wrea.

COURT RESENTS AN ADDRFSS

Superior Judaea of Wnahlnaton Hold
Former Omahan In Contempt for

Charge In Speech.

J. K. Riley, for many years a prominent
contractor of thla city, Is in contempt of
court at Seattle, where he went nearly four
years ago to regain his lost fortunes and
can's a new name for himself In the busi-
ness and political world. According to a re
port from the Washington city last even-
ing Riley made sensational charges yester-
day against the superior court judges of
Washington while addressing a political
convention, for which offense he Is to be
punished for contempt of court.

At one time Riley was one of the most
successful sewer and paving contractors In
Omaha. He excavated and constructed con-

siderable sewering here and laid much pav-
ing some years ago. While In the contract
ing business he accumulated quite a for-
tune, which he finally lost, and wound up
his career here by declaring himself

FbrlheBaby
00MD)1

When buying an infant's food,
every mother wants a food that will
not only tide over present troubles,
but give permanent results. You
want a food that will feed, a food that
will tauke your baby grow strong, with rosy
checks sad strong Hobs. MclHn's Feod will '

eo this far ye jr baby. Send let a aws sample
fer year feaoy.

The OMIT larsa Feed recelvtaf
the GkAKD tklii el tc Lseia. !.Geld Medal, Highest Award,

ortUnd, Or. 1905.

HILUN'I FOOD CO., aOiTON.htagg.

bankrupt to the" extent of $.".00,000 shortly
before he left here.

In both his political and commercial ven
tures Riley had many upa and downs while
In this city. He served In the Nebraska
legislature during the term of 1S88 and built
the Riley hotel at Plattsmouth. His edu
cation and prepossessing manner carried
him over many rough places until he re-

solved to try his fortunes In another Held
and begin over a (rain. In politics Riley was
a democrat while here. Ho Is a brother of
Dr. A. W. Riley of this city.

Since going to Seattle Riley has been In
the contracting bulncss.

BOLD ROBBERY IN HOTEL

Thief Leaves Key to Room with tho of
Clerk After Holding I s Woman

Oeetpast,

A thief sneaking about the halls of tha
Murray hotel last night held up and robbed
Mrs. M. A. Quintan In her room, securing
$10. Mrs. Qulnlan had left her door slightly
ajar, and the man entered suddenly, wear-
ing a handkerchief over his face and pre-
senting ofa revolver to the greatly frightened
woman, entered and closed the door behind
him. He looked over the dresser and found
ths money, after which he backed to tho ordoor, took out the key, Inserted It on the
outside, closed the door and locked Mrs.
Qulnlan In. He then went downstairs, and,
throwing the key on the clerk's desk,
hastily left the building. Mrs. Qulnlan was
ahle to give the police a fair description of
the robber. She occupied the same room
In which another guest of the hotel waa
robbed in December.

The social Secret.
"Olvmy! How charming you look, this

morning, Mrs. Cleveland. Do you know.
Mr. Rcdlngton made us all envious of you
by saying you had tue most beautiful com-
plexion of any lady at the Browning re-

ception? We are old friends, and If 1 ap-
pear a little inquisitive on this .mutter,
pardon me. There are a half doien of us
In our set, of about the same age, while
you are the only one who looks positively
ten years the youngest ot us all. There
Is some secret in this; as a friend, you
should Impart It to me."

"My dear Lillian, If I did not know your
sincerity, I would surely believe you were
trying to flatter my vanity; but, knowing
your candor in all of our affairs, I will
tell you to what I attribute those' charms
you mention, and how I was Induced to
use the great elixir. Dr. T. Felix Oouraud'a
Oriental cream. My mother has always
been, and is now, a very beautiful woman

her years lending a charm to that beauty
which care and art huve preserved by tho
aid of Oouraud's Beautifler and Purifier ot
the Bkln. Although she is now over 60,

she passes for 40, thanks to the 'Oriental
Cream' that has been prescribed for over
half a century to the very elite of Ameri-
can and continental society; it la easy of
application and harmless In its effects. By
applying the 'Cream' through the day or
evening and washing the face well on re-

tiring, afterwards using mutton tallow or
camphor Ice, the skin is given a soft, pearly
whiteness, removing all skin blemishes,
leaving the complexion clear and bright as
crystal, while Its certainty and naturalness
of operation are such that the" use of a
cosmetic is not suspected, and It Is the
only preparation that meets the wants of
refined ladies, who require a harmless and
efficient beautifler, and we all do. You
possess the secret; I follow In the footsteps
of my mother." '

"Wise as the serpent, harmless as the
dove." '

Announcements of the Theaters.
"The Isle of Bong Bong," which follows

"Ben Hur" at tha Boyd theater. Is one of
the latest .of the Wlittney successes and Is
produced with - mtirrrpalns, having been
staged by Ous Sohike', who 'has given it his
best care. John W. Ransome heads the
company presenting the piece and Is sup-
ported by such well known people as Anna
Boyd and Alice York.'. He Is a Jovial come-
dian, with an established reputation as a
f unmaker, and a singing voice that Is a
real delight. The others In ' the company
are up to. the standard, while the pretty
girls of the chorus are an unusually
sprightly lot and well trained. The engage-
ment at the Boyd opens on Thursday even-
ing and continues until after Sunday, with
a matinee on Saturday and Sunday.

One of the genuine triumphs at the Bur- -
wood for the present season Is Miss Lang's
presentation of Jinny Austen la "The Girl
with the Green Eyes." She Is making this
a genuine creation and is getting great
praise from the most critical for her work.
The others In th company are working
with much enthusiasm and are making the
play go to tine audiences at each perform
ance. The regular shoppers' matinee will be
given tomorrow afternoon.

8am' 1 Burns, six cut tumblers, $2.

Damrosch and His Orchestra.
Tomorrow night at the Auditorium Walter

Damrosch, with his famous orchestra, will
give a grand Wagnerian concert, their first
visit to Omaha In two years. The great en-

thusiasm with which Mr. Damrosch was re-

ceived on his former visits should tend to
ft" th" house with his hosts of admlrera
The program nas been selected with a view
to pleasing all, and to give the orchestra a
chance to display its great powers to the
best advantage.

Diamonds. Frenier, 16th and Dodge Sta
Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
to our neighbors, friends. Alpha camp.
Woodmen of the World; Butchers' union
and Danish socfety for their kindness shown
us during our late bereavement In the death
of our brother, Jamea Olsen.

SISTER AND BROTHER,
MRS. M. A. HANSEN,
MRS. JOHN MATHESON.
MltS. JOHN OLSEN.

Merritt's Phar.. 11 Duua. open all night.

Xotlcel
The Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet at Young's hall. Sixteenth and Curby
streets, Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

W. B. CHRISTIE. Presrdent.
BEN STONE, Secretary.

Bhriver St Bruening. dentists, a Barker blk.

Diamonds from $1 to $770 each. Own Im-
portation. Price below all competition. A.
B. Hubermann, 40 years cor. 13th and Doug.

Altstadt still administers justice at the
"eld stand." 433-4- Paxtnn block.

Blgel Back la Old quarters.
Last night within fifteen minutes afterhaving been released on bonds from cus-

tody at the city Jail, where lie had been
lucked up on a charge of being drunk anddisturbing the peace. Isaac Btgel mas again
brought to the station and locked up brDetective Davis and Officer Rinn. Slgel,
who lives at ll' North Eleventh street. Is
said to have had trouble with his brother,
W. Slgel, I'M Capitol avenue, and to have
threatened Injury to members of the family.
A few moments after his release his niece
came running to (he station In tears and
wild excitement, saying that he had been to
their house, broken some windows and ex-
pressed his purpose to kill his brother or
one ot the family. He was found at hisown home, rearrested and bonds for his re-
lease refused.

Marriage Lleenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Names and residence. Age

Earl 8. Deen. Omaha a
Pearl A. Wright. Ouiaiia M 17
Joseph Theller, Omaha ...,....,,.... $7
Juliana Theller. Omaha

U K. - Wedding Kiugs. Kdholm, Jeweler.

WOMAN AT DEAlll'S DOOR

Dejectd, Deisrted by Hnsbsnd, Djipg
Girl Keapi Eittsr Hartest.

COLD BRINGS SOME CRIES FOR HELP

Another C ase la that of Voaag Woman
Forsaken at Supreme Moment

"troaa Men Apply to Aa.
aorlnted Charities.

Cold weather has brought to the office
the Associated Charities many calls for

help from the poor. Some are for food,
some for clothing and some for coal.
Superintendent Morris scarcely had time to
eat Monday, running here and there to
lnv.tloiil. t .!.(. .hlh hail'
been reported, and distributing the neces-
sities of life among the needy.

One of the most pitiful cases which Mr:
Morris has known for some time Is that

a 21 ear-ol- d woman, dying alone of
consumption In a cheerless room on North
Sixteenth street. She was an erring
woman an1 her husband left her a year

two ago. Her parents also cast her off.
They live in Omaha and knew she was
111, but did not go near her. Being very .

poor, they could not have been much help '

to a sick girl, anyway, for It Is all they
can do to keep above the necessity of
calling on charity for themselves.

When Mr. Morris went to see her he
found her lying In bed In a bare room
without any fire, the unblacked stov only
serving to accentuate the dreariness. Her
emaciated form and pallid face told plainly
that death was not far off. Sickness and
conscience made every moment misery for
her, and added to that was a great terror
that a man who had been unkind to her
would return to swear at and beat her.

Klndneas of Physician.
Due to the klndneas of a physician whose

name cannot be learned, she had medical
attendance and something to eat.

She gave Mr. Morris the name of Har-
riet Lawless, but when questioned closely
told him the name of her parents. Mr.
Morris hunted them up and showed theth
their duty toward the girl, which they un-
derstood well enough, and the mother is
with her daughter now. The Associated
Charities provided coal for the stove and
the kindly physician Is said to continue his
visits.

Of course this case would have come to
Mr. Morris' attention If the weather were
warm, but there are other calls for which
the cold has been directly responsible. One
two-roo- hovel near Eas Omaha was en-
tered and the husband was found sick In
bed, a wife and six children, pinched with
hunger and shivering, with cold. Clothing
and bedclothes were scarce In that
wretched home and coal and Cread had
been gone for many hours. The Asso-
ciated Charities brought relief here, too.

Mrs. Mary Coffman left her children In
Kansaa City and followed her runaway
husband to Omaha. Without money or
friends, she was forced Saturday night to
apply at the police station In South Omaha
for lodging. Sunday she was cared for by
the Associated Charities, and Mnnriav
means were found to send her back to
Kansas City, where she has friends.

Another Pitiful Case.
Without food or attendance a deserted

woman was found In a cold room, expect-
ing to become a mother. A woman'a care
is needed here, and Mr. Morris is trying to
provide it. .

Even stout men need help. Twelve of
them came In at various times Monday,
asking for work that they might get
enough money to assure them of their sup-
per and a place to sleep. By much skir-
mishing something was found for all of
them to do.

Mr. Morris says he ought to have two
assistants during the severe part of the
winter, but the depicted treasury of the
organization will not permit of It.' The
proposed wood yard and lodging house
ought to bev In operation, too, but there
Is not sufficient money to equip it.

Last Supreme Effort.
In a last supreme effort to cure Constipa-

tion, Bllliousness, etc., take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, 25c. For sale by Sherman &

Drug Co.

Burns' Anniversary,
Burns' anniversary will be held In the

new Lyric theater, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, Thursday evening, and promises
to be the greatest Burns' "nicht" ever ed

In the west. Chief William Ken-
nedy of the Gordons will be chairman, and
promises to start the "doings" promptly
at 8 o'clock with the bbject of leading
off the. grand march at 10. Tickets for
the double event concert and ball 60c.

Attention, I. O. O. Fl
All members of Dannebrog lodge No. 116

are requested to meet at their hall, 22d

and Cuming Sts., Thursday, Jan. 23, at 1

p. m. snarp to participate in tne runerai
of our late brother, M. 8.' Mathleson. Mem-
bers of other lodges Invited.

SEFUS BURLAND. N. O.
A. P. HAN8KN, Sec.

WATCHE8. Frenser. ISth and Dodge Sts.

A little

of your friends,

at 10 cents

them, we send

Better

Berger's Q

Thursday, Jan. 25

Ladies Coats, Suits, Skirts, Opera
Coats, Furs and Waists. All merchan-
dise in our must positively
be sold Thursday, Friday and Satur-
daythis week, regardless of cost or
how much we lose on these goods. We
simply must make room for Spring Tailor
Made Suits and Jackets, which are al-

ready in. Come early THURSDAY and
avoid the big rush for BARGAINS.'

S. Fredrick BergerlCo.
The New Cloak Shoo

BIG RELIGIOUS CONVENTION

Omaha, Will Inrite Qmt Gathering to
Come Kext Bnmmar.

IAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION WANTED

Commerelnt Club Supports Local
( hnrehes In Effort to secure tha

Meeting; Which Will Re
Held In July.

Rev. J. W. Conley, Rev. P. H. McDowell
and Rev. George VanWInklc appeared be
fore tho executive commfttee of the Com
merclal club at Its meeting yesterday and j

asked that the club tender an Invitation to
tho Baptist Young People's I'nlon of Amer-
ica to hold Its biennial convention this sum- -

mer In Omaha. The convention wilt be held
July u to zi, ana it is esumaiea uin oe- -

tween 8.000 and 5.000 delegates will attend, i

Dr. Conley said the maximum cost of the

this would be raised by a fee charged the
delegates. The city, to stand any chance
of securing the meeting, would have to sub-
scribe a guarantee fund of $2,000 and also

.....I .r.... .1.,.I... A ...II.
, ...

days. Speakers of national repute are to be
at the convention and It will finish with a
big union meeting of Christians of all de-

nominations.
Committee Given rower.

The club convention committee waa given
power to Invite the Baptists and to make
arrangements In case of acceptance. Kan-
sas City, St. Paul and Minneapolis are said
to be competitors for the convention. It
has never been held west of Chicago.

Another Important step taken by the
committee was a decision to get a survey
of the road, from Fort Crook to the point
where Thirteenth street crosses the line be
tween OmahA end' South Omaha, and to
send blue prints Illustrating the survey to
Senator Millard at Washington. This re-

vives the old Idea of macadamizing the
road. Quartermaster General Humphrey
has expressed himself favorable to Mr. Mil- - !

'Inrrt n th. .,ihl,f .n1 If I. Ih...hf ,1,.
Omaha senator will be able to get an ap--
proprlation of $75,000 for the work If proper .

Interest la taken by local people. The
county surveyor will be asked to make the
survey. , '

Members of the club think a macadam
ised road from Fort Crook would be a big
boon for Omaha: On the otjier hand. It Is
said the South Omaha people do not favor
It, as they want traffic to come up Twenty- -
fourth street.

Chairman Steel of the entertainment com
mittee announced that a social entertain
ment will be given at the clubrooms on the
evening of February 14, at which a stere--
optlcon "factory lecture" would be given by
a representative ot the National Cash
Register company.

Honors to Venerable ginger,
Washington hall was the scene of much

and evident good cheer last night, when a
reception was given to George E. fllrat-man- n

in honor of his seventieth birthday,
by about 200 of his friends represented In
three organisations, the Deutscher Land-we- hr

Vereln of Omaha, the Orpheus Hing-
ing society and the Ladies' Orpheus so-
ciety. The affair was a surprise on the
venerable singer and soldier, and aa each
new guest arrived he waa sought out andhearty congratulations and good wishes ex-
tended. Two long tables were surrounded
by the guests to partake of the refresh-
ments, following which John Waller, In

later, when you

or an outside

to we in

not

it

1517 Farnam St

a pretty and approprlnt speech, presented
Mr. Ptratmsnn with a beautiful heavy gold
headed walking stick engraved with the
ow.fir's nnme, n girt from the assembled
friends. The lalter's reply to the siieeeli
was full of feeling as he endeavored to ex-
press his appreciation. There waa also
music, singing and other forms of enter-
tainment before the dellgthful evening
came to a close. Mrs. Strstmann and Mr.
Waller had much to do with arranging the
reception.

COULTERS SETTLE ON CLAIM

Woman Accepts Terms Husband
Makes' In Divorce (nan Which

Wns Conspicuous.

Vhen Judge Day granted a divorce to
Mrs. Alice W. Coulter from Dr. Krank E.
Coulter, with custody of the children, theie
was an agreement that she should have
jj0 a month for the support of the chti- -

dren during their minority. Now comes
Dr. Coulter and pays Into court $2,000 and
$250 attorney fees as a full settlement of
fc cMm: alimony and dower, and Mrs
Coulter accepU fttla satisfies on the record
a), furtn(,r cWm fc t h,m

Jugt a , Kppp tek)k untu
himself a wife in South Omaha. Lltrio
Kopp Is now suing George for divorce, al-

leging that she was grievously disappointed
In his earning capacity and his desire to
work. She sets up that often she had In
n . something to eat. while ho
sat around without evincing any sort of
Interest In her welfare.

Blanche Altham asks a divorce from John
Altham on the ground of cruelty and rt.

They ..were married at Challls,
Ida., In November, 1902.

January 11, lfl. Judge Fawcett granted
a decree of divorce to Louis Meyers from
his wife, Lena, on the ground of abandon-
ment. Meyers did not. It seems, pay tha
costa incurred, so the decree was not put
on record until Tuesday afternoon. Tha
attorneys are often compelled to hold the
decree as this was. held until their clients

or uo fflcent Interest In the Judgment
tne court lo mok" !t a record.

If Tow Fear Dlphtberna Beware of a
Cold.

The best authorities now agree that the
CnSnCSS lur "r

nhnf'd byu CO,di' ," ,th! Ch,M

has a cold It is more likely to con- -

tr"ct a'Ph"1"1- - The same la true of any
of the much dreaded catching diseases.
The cold prepares the system for the re-

ception and development of the germs of
these diseases, that Is why one child will
contract a disease, and another exposed at
the same time will not take It. The one
that takes It, as a rule, has a cold. Rven
slight colds are dangerous and should have
prompt and Intelligent attention. Whether
for a child or an adult you can find no
better preparation than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de-
pended upon to effect a quick cure. There
Is no danger in giving It to children, as It
contains no harmful drug.

Harry B. Dsvta. undertaker. Tel. 1121

Boy Escapes Reform School.
Arnold Solomon, son of Dr.

3. J. Solomon, 1877 Vinton street, was ar-
rested Tuesday by Detectives Patullo and
Home on the charge of Incorrigibility. Tho
boy escaped last August from a reform
school at Ogden, Utah. It Is reported
he and a companion robbed a hardware,
store at Salt Lake City a few weeks be-
fore his escape. The Omaha police have
been advised that an officer will be sent
from Onclen for the boy. Young Bolomon
went under tlte name of Oswald Ferris
while In Utah.
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